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On Perseverance.
rVER since the depression struck the United

States and began to shake the population loose

from its long and peaceful slumbers, there has been

much talk of youth movements of various sorts. But

it took a group of young business men in Kansas
City, headed by Joe Fennelly, to put into operation

all those fine principles which youth had been talki-

ng; about for two or three years.
Friday that young man, who led a gallant fight

gainst graft and corruption in government in the

Missouri metropolis, appeared as a non-partis-

speaker at the republican slate Founders day cere-

monies held in Lincoln. The story of his organiza-

tion's experiences in fighting the powerful machine,

which held Kansas City in its grip, should be an in-

spiration to every young man and woman who is

alive to the momentous problems confronting the
nation today.

The group started in 1932 with an approximate
membership of 250 young people who had grown

tired of the rule of gangsterism and graft. In un-

dertaking the movement they did not realize the ob-

stacles which they would have to overcome. On

appealing for support from business heads in the
city they were met with opposition at every turn.
Some refused to take this upstart group seriously;

others who believed that the young men were work-

ing for a good cause were actually afraid to sub-

scribe to it
There were no speakers among the group who

could adequately carry the message which this or-

ganization had to offer. Accordingly a speaker's
school was organized and men trained in the rudi-

ments of public speaking. After a long fight the
confidence of the decent people In Kansas City was
gained and the new group entered the race for city
political posts. They were defeated, but only after
their opponents had completely demoralized the peo-

ple by the use of underworld methods.

It was a blow to the cause of the Kansas City
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work? What is a proper balance
between the general or survey
courses and specializations? and,
Can supeificiality be avoided in
general survey courses?

Chancellor Burnett is toastmas-te- r

for the 6:30 dinner in Carrie
Belle Raymond hall. At 7:30 Dr.
Johnston gives his second address
of the day: "The New Demand for
Liberal Education."

Relief Administrator Rowland
Haynes will speak at 8 o'clock on
"National and State Policies and
Procedures Involved in the Admin-
istration of Student Relief and
Employment." Discussion by the
delegates will concern the present
program of student relief in Ne-

braska as to its achievements, and
the attitude of citizens and stu-

dents toward it.
Dean F. E. Henzlik is chairman

f the planning committee for the
conference. Dr. C. H. Oldfather,
dean of the college of arts and sci-
ences at the University of Ne-
braska, and Robert P. Crawford,
assistant to the chancellor at the
university, are the other members.

YOUR DRUG STORE
Alwsyi ntrtvlog to better our ervire to
all Students. Soda Fountain Service,
Candle, and Ice Cream.
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youth but the group kept on with its
work. The has grown to 6,000 and it
in now spitting on its hands, ready to continue the
battle.

Thus must youth all over the coun
try take their course. Instead of sitting smugly
within the halls and only talking of sav-

ing the world, youth must get out and enter into the
baU!. It will be met on every hand by

that doesn't always play fair. It will be
met by distrust and by

But like the members of the Kansas City or
youth should realize that It has some

thing to offer, and refuse to become
In its first real test against the enemy, whoever
that might be, youth will go down to de-

feat. But like and his group, it must get
up from the canvas, spit on its hands, and go buck
to work. youth will win, just as Kansas
City group is going to get rid of the machine which
now exists there.
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MOTHER has gone, has saw, and has been con-aucre- d.

Back from a trip to Pres
ident H. F. Martin of Midland college at Fremont,
announces that he has become a convert to the faith
of Huev Lonar. In a United press report Dr. Martin
says that Long will be the candidate for

In the coming "Either he Is the
most utterly sincere man in politics or one of the
greatest he declares.

It is that Midland's prexy has suc-

cumbed to the of Long, to the
hokum of his "share the wealth" to his

attack on General Farley, and to his

blatant moves in general.
Lone Is becoming more and more by

leaders as a menace to the safety of the old

parties, and what is much more to
safetv of the democracy itself. speakers
at the state Founders day held in Lincoln

Friday were open in belief that Long would be

one of three main for in 1936.

They were also open in their of Long,

styling him as a man the dictatorial
form of

It is a blow to the whole system
when a man as in state of-fai- rs

as Dr. Martin allows himself to be swayed by

the force of Huev's hooey. The school system is

to the highest type of intelli
gence, in. the faculties at least, if not in tne stuaeni
bodv. Workinsr this premise, it seems that

is amiss when an educator
places his stamp of on the type of thing
for which Long stands. It is u Dr.
Martin has given any to what would

happen to his freedom and the freedom of his col-

lege if the Kingflah became of the United

States.
Careful of Long and his political

career is likely to reveal that Dr. Martin more near-

ly the truth in the second
which he sets up. His activities in where

his trained puppets move at his slightest whim, bear
out this

for Severe Shock in
Middle West Are One in
Every 20,000 Years, Calcula
tions of Reveal

from Page l.
Nemaha mountains again faulted

the additional major
to about 200 feet.

This made a total of more than
1.000 feet displaced.

In recent years the ridge has
been quiet; there
have been only minor
along the old fault which
have not been noticed. These

or faults, are concerned
with weight tne
transfer of material down into the
more plastic part of the earth, as
the earth's weight is
changing.

Professor Lugn has recently
a bulletin in regard to

the
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background of research, from old
wells of Nebraska. the relation-
ships of rocks differences of the
substances at various levels, indi-

cating the location of the various
faults.
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HUSKER MAMN

SCORE FIRS! WIN

OVER MINNESOTA

Wally DeBrown Pulls Mates

Into Lead With Last
Bout Victory.

Wallv DeBrown pulled Coach
Jerry Adam s Husser wresuing
squad out of the threatening fire
nf another defeat Saturday after
noon, uilinir ud a two minute
time fLrtvaniaae over wen crown
Minnesota's giant heavyweight
tnaalor tn Mrn a, darlalon and srkvs

Nebraska her first victory of the
season. Alter uenno untcen naa
riioH whitnker. 175 lb.
knot tier, with a chancery and leg

vine, uetsrown leu m
Spa Hpt erannleri out of a 13-1- 4

Hi0Q,ivontBP to a 16-1- 4 victory in
the last bout of the afternoon.

Don "Flash" FlaauicK, nusaer
and uai linn hi to keen pace with
Johnson, Minnesota's 165 lb. sensa
tion, and lost by decision. waa
Flasnick's first defeat of the sea-mw- A

tvia third of his entirs
career of more than sixty starts.
Clee Smiley ana wesi nm Drou.
hm. the other Husker points,
Smiley felling Coojfer, Minnesota
126 pounder, in :o wun s
wit and Hill winning a decision
over Graves, Gopher 145 lb.

muscleman.
Summary:... II. V. K- -l lUl lllM AwtUIMIt N)

In 8:l wMh a half Mrlto" and bar arm

'"Va lb Hmllrv N lhrw Cooper (M)
In : with a In lora and brldir.

184 Ibt Walwra M) arciannra
NH5 Ibi Hlllr N d(lk.nd Orv M.
ill Ihi Horlnui (M) dflkinrd Mallon

NlVl Ihi Kankra (N) thrrw Whltakrr
(nil W 1 11 rniiBiTi, ' . ...

iiMvvwflihti DrBrawn N) Saalawnt
Brown (M).

BROWNMEN COME THRU
FOR A SURPRISE WIN

OVER KANSAS STATE
(Continued from Page 1.)

not clicking on long shots. Both
teams missed frequently, but the
Mi labor ad Ark worked around the
lanky Manhattanltes and under the
net for baskets. The Wildcats
scored 7 field goals, three of which
came in the last minute, a fine
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tributs to the defensive battle Ne-brss-

staged.
Parsons was high point man of

tha game, finding tho net thrice,
and counting twice on free throws
for an 8 point total. Wahlqulst
was a point behind. Lanky Jim
Freeland, remembered for an end
position he held down on the Wild-

cat football team last fall, led his
team with three buckets. Sum
mary:

Nebraaka 21
Hale, f
Wahlijuliit, f I
Sortnecn, o
Pamoaa, ,
Wuimnn, o

Whltaker, f
Murrli, t
Baker, (

Totals .

Kannai Hlate 21
Telltlnhn. I
Thornbauih, f
(Irovu, s
Htoner, (
Halltbark, (
Kreeland. t
Olliilii, k
Minn, K

ra ft t tp

. II s
ft ft
1

a 21
f IP

Tnlalu 7 7 1l HI
Offlvlala: K. !. unliliv. HI. Mary'a:

Krule Adaina, Omaha,

Cleats Meet Giving Pigskin As
193S Husker Squad Takes
The Field.

(Continued from Psge 1.)
problem, and it is serious, Is the
middle of the line from tackle to
tackle, with the fruard assignments
the toughest to fill."

Seven 1934 Regulars Leave.
Replacements will have to be

made for seven regulars from the
1934 Husker combination. These
include Franklin Meier, center;
Russell Thompson and Walter
Pflum, tackles; 01 en Justice,
guard; Ray Toman, end; Bud Par-
sons and Glen Skewes, backs. In
addition, three minor letter win-
ners are missing, Ed Sears, end,
Neal Mehrlng, guard; and Ed Up- -

tegrove, tackle.
Seven of the returning 14 major

lettermen are backfield men, an
even split with the forwards. The

gazelle or beige
homespun with brown

coif.

,. ii...i. iinnrv Knuer. aiiar
terback; Lloyi Can well, Jerry
LaNouc, nonald HoiiRlas, nncl Boh

Benson, halfbacks; and Ham bran-

ds and Johnny WllllamH, full-

backs. Tim Iliu'miMi sre: U's M

Uonnld, VrII Vt-lkl- Hrrnriid
ScheriT. Chi kiI K e e s e. l liiroM

Holmbeck, James Heklt, and Lud-a- a

Hubka.

Unlverwltv of Kentueky (Lexing-

ton) students do their hitch-hikin- g

in luxurious style. When two of
them recently derided to make a

Typewriters
All mukr-- for rental. SponliU rata

to Aluclent for IntiR term.
Uaed anil rebuilt inaHiliiM on may

pnynmnta. R157.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
130 No. 12 8. Lincoln, Nebr.

n

. . . presenting a of
smart modes for Spring

Hand-Crafte- d

A of styles sponsored by this recog-

nized fashion authority . . . featuring the glove-lik- e

fit of skilled craftsmanship. A

array for Spring. A
I I r--

novy eu

trip to Cincinnati, they donned
their U. O. T. C. uniforms so that
they could bo identified as col.
Icgliins. Then, to expedite matter,
they called a taxi ami rodo to tho
city limits.

LEATHER
SUEDE

JACKETS
Cleaned and Redyed

1 f ,i v Hint Jni'kot at
Oir Mudi'in. You will be aur-pilH-

luiw nlco It will look.

Modern Cleaners
Soukup A Weitovsr

Call M2377 for

SHIRTS
IN OUR BACHELOR

ROUGH DRY

Dre&sed Up In An
Evans Finished

HEADQUARTERS FOR STUDENT CLEANING.
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